THE METEOB.
example. W e are bound to do so, inasmuch,
as they are creatures o f a higher existence
than ourselves; who have taken wing to
another and a more exalted world.
W e may add that here several metaphors
occur to us from the natural world as illus
trating, very aptly, our relations with the
Old Rugbeians, in which we might call
them the butterflies and ourselves t h e ----- rbut we refrain, lest we may be taken for
members o f the R.S.N.H.S.
If, therefore,
they find it right to let school feeling pre
vail over house feeling, it follows that we are
forced to accept their decision and follow
their example.
I f it be true that our time
o f life is o f an essentially imitiative charac
ter, as philosophers say, our task is not hard.
— W e have only to make the Old Rugbeians
o f the Tercentenary our example, and we
shall have cured one of the greatest defects
o f our School.
T he Celebration o f the Tercentenary has at
last come and gone, and although we were
not so overwhelmed with Old Rugbeians as
one would have expected, yet the proceedings
have passed off in a manner worthy o f the
great event. The weather last Wednesday
was all that could be desired, and the close,
o’er-shadowed by its noble elms, suggested
many a happy recollection to the minds o f
the older Rugbeians. W e must, however,
apologise to our readers before we commence,
for not giving an account o f such detail as
one would have expected from a School
paper ; we hope that most o f our readers are
already acquainted with the facts from the
daily papers, and our small space entirely
prevents us describing them at full length.
The Chapel service commenced at halfpast eleven. The Litany was read, followed
by a sermon, preached by Dr. Temple, who
took for his text, I. Cor., xii., 26 and 27,—
“ A nd whether one member suffer all the
members suffer with i t ; or one member
be honoured, all the members rejoice with
it.”
These words, he explained, although
they at first had reference to the only Chris
tian Church, yet at the present day they
fully applied to an English Public School.
H e then showed how that a School like this
was certainly a fraction, however small, o f •
the Church, that every one there held-his
affections for the place all his life, and felt
how an honour gained by a Rugbeian re
flected credit not only on himself, but on the
whole S ch ool; and similarly how the dis
grace o f a Rugbeian would seem to taint the

whole body. A deep impression was made
on the whole congregation by this excellent
sermon, which, if printed, as we hope it may
be, we are sure every Rugbeian will peruse
with infinite gratification. The H oly Com
munion was then administered by the Bishop
o f London and several o f the Masters, and
the service was scarcely concluded b y two
o ’clock.
TH E
SPEECHES.
These proceedings commenced in B ig School,
which was crowded to inconvenience with
visitors and old Rugbeians. The Bishop o f
London, Dr. Temple, and others were re
ceived with great cheering. A m ong those
present, we n oticed:—-The Yen. John Sandford, B.D. (Archdeacon o f Coventry), the
Rev. Dr. Yaughan (V icar of Doncaster and
late Head Master o f Harrow), the V ery Rev.
A . P. Stanley, D.D. (Dean o f Westminster),
the Rev. J. Collis, D.D. (H ead Master o f
Bromsgrove Grammar School), Archdeacon
Philpott, the Rev. W . Holbech (Trustee o f
the School), the Rev. W . Gover, M .A. (P rin
cipal o f the Training College, Saltley), the
Rev. J. Percival, M .A. (Head Master o f
Clifton College), the Right Hon. G. J. Goschen (M .P. for the city o f London), Colonel
Fane, M .P., Sir J. D. Hay, Bart., M.P.,
Sir J. Ferguson, M.P., Sir J. M. Stewart,
the Hon. Capt. W ard, the Rev. S. Hansard,
Mr. T. Walrond, the Rev. H . A . Pickard,
Mr. W . Dickins (Chairman o f the W arw ick
shire Quarter Sessions), Mr. T. C. Sneyd'
Kynnersley (Stipendiary Magistrate o f Bir
mingham and Recorder o f Newcastle-underLym e), Mr. C. H . Bracebridge (Atherston
H all), Mr. R . Ewins Bennett ( o f the
Midland Circuit), Mr. Arthur Mills, and many
other gentlemen, Old Rugbeians.
Before the Speeches commenced, Dr.
Temple made a short speech, remarking that
Old Rugbeians could not do a greater kind
ness to the School than by coming down o c
casionally, and that their presence did a good
deal more than they supposed. H e pre
ferred Old Rugbeians to see the School on
an ordinary Speech-day than that anything
special should be introduced. Dr. Temple
then read a list o f honours gained by Old
Rugbeians during the past year, which were
as follow s:— James Lee Warner, clerical
fellow o f University College ; A. B. Steward,
classical demy o f Magdalen College; H . F.
Cope, and G. Farwell, first-class in modera
tions ; A . C. Toss will, first-class in mathe
matical moderations ; A . Barratt, first-class in
law and modern history school (m aking his
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fifth first-class) ; J. Varley, first-class in law
and modern history school (making his third
first-class).; F. W . Fison, natural science
studentship, Christ Church ; J. A. Ormerpd,
open scholarship, Corpus Christi College;
R . E. Baynes, mathematical Scholar, W adham College; A . Godley, Chancellor’s prize
for Latin v erse; G. H. W est, Stanhope
Prize (modern history) ; F. J. Jayne and W .
L. Selfe, first-class, final classical school.
These distinctions had all been obtained in
the University o f Oxford. The following
are the distinctions obtained in the University
o f Cam bridge:— S. Parkin, eleventh in
mathematical tripos; J. Collins, minor scholar,
St. John’s College; A . A . Bourne, F. W .
Haslam, G. L. Bennett, H. M. Dymock, J.
S. Chamberlain, and W . E. Hart, exhibibitioners, St. John’s College; E. W . M.
Lloyd, W . Lee Warner, and S. Haslam,
foundation scholars, St. John’s College; G.
J. Wauton, exhibitioner, K in g’s College. In
addition to these, Mr. R . H. Scott had been
appointed head o f the meteorological depart
ment, Board o f T rad e; the Rev. T. L.
Claughton, had been appointed Bishop o f
Rochester; Mr. H. H. Buckland had re
ceived medal from Royal Humane Society
for saving the life o f John Dewey at Hampton
C ou rt; Mr. J. B. Haslam had been appointed
teacher o f Natural Science, Clifton College ;
Messrs. W . Lee Warner, and E. Fulton had
received appointments in the Indian Civil
Service; and Sir R. Temple, o f the Indian
Civil Service, had been made Knight Com
mander of the Star o f India, in the Presi
dency o f Hyderabad. In the course o f the
week R . W . Ingham, and E. A . W ere ob
tained first-classes in Classical, and S. Bromfield in mathematical moderations.
The Speeches were then recited.
E ssay for the Queen ’ s Medal.—Rowden, “ Varieties

of greatness in great rulers.”
_ S hakspere’ s “ M erchant o f Venice.” —Moberly, Por
tia; Kynnersley, Shyloek; Haslam, mi., Bassanio;
Wauton, Antonio.
L atin E ssay.—Rowden, “ Mutua inter se civitatum
officia.”
S hakspere’ s “ R omeo and J oliet .” —Allen, Mercutio.
L atin H exameters.— Ormerod, “ Ars Musica.”
Shakspere’ s “ J ulius CsesAR.”—Beck, Antony;
Browne, Brutus; Fitzgerald, Cassius.
L atin L yrics.—Haslam, mi., “ Pope’s Ode on St.
Cecilia’s Day.”
S hakspere’ s “ A s Y ou L ike I t .” —Dale, Jacques;
Baring, Duke; Nicholls, Orladno.
Greek P rose.— Masterman, “ Clarendon’s Escape of
Charles II.” Barnwell, “ Hero and Leander.”
L atin P rose (U pper B ench).— Haslam, “ Milton’s
Character of Cromwell.”
Shakspere’ s “ H amlet.” —Fowler, Hamlet; Baynes,
Horatio.
G reek I ambics.—Masterman, Toulford’s “ Ion.”
L atin P rose (L ower B ench).— Bourne, Barnwell,
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“ Character of Cromwell.”
A ristofhanisN cbes.—Davenport, Pasias; Masterman,
Strepsiadees.
F ifth F orm Verse.—Stuart-Wortley, Kynnersley, mi.,
“ Belshazzar.”
F ifth F orm P rose.—Stuart-Wortley, from “ Froude's
England.”
Colman’ s “ H eir -at-L aw.—Rowden, Doctor Pangloss;
Pearse, Dowlas.
E nglish P oem.—Fowler, “ Savonarola.”

The Prizeholders were much cheered, and
the recitations were much applauded especi
ally the passage from “ A s you like it,” given
capitally by Dale, Baring, and Micholls.
The only Greek recitation given was by
Davenportand Masterman, from the “ Nubes”
o f Aristophanes, which was very creditably
performed.
A passage from Coleman’s
“ Heir-at-Law,” by Rowden as Dr. Pangloss,
and Pearse as Dovdas, elicited great applause.
The Speeches were concluded by passages
from the Prize Poem, “ Savonarola,” by
Fowler, a very creditable production.
The Rev. W . Holbech then rose to re
quest the Headmaster to add a week’s extra
holiday to the Summer Vacation— a request
which was acceded to by Dr. Temple, who
remarked that it would be the last time he
would have the power o f granting it, since
the Public Schools Bill hands over such power
to the Trustees.
W e must apologise to our readers for a
short number, as Tercentenary celebrations
have fully occupied our own and our corres
pondents’ time.
Seven-and-twenty feet is to be the height
o f the new drinking fountain, which is to be
situated at the com er o f the * Churchyard,
nearest to the taproom o f the George. Hint
for the working man : “ M ix one’s brandy
and water outside.”
W e believe a Tercentenary Dinner took
place in the Towu Hall, on Wednesday
evening, at which were many Old Rubgeians.
Glad as we were to greet a fine day for
the School proceedings on Wednesday last,
we were equally so for the success it en
sured to a Town fete, which had been got
up by the praiseworthy energy o f Mr. Tait
and several other influential tradesmen o f
the town.
The arrangements were very
good. A first-rate band played for several
hours in the afternoon, the intervals between
the different pieces being filled up by two
excellent acrobats and a good Punch and
Judy. Out o f a very choice selection played
by the band— the 2nd Warwickshire Militia
— “ Zampa” was especially noticeable. Great
credit is due to some one who revived that ex

